
BRIDE'S CALENDAR
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If your pLmt are difinite. don't wait to gtt started on your ar rangements Tlsese suggestions are for the minimum amount of lime \ou .   Itould «Hon before the wedding.
THHKK AfOvij*.s BEFORE Decide upon the type of wedding «.«ri1 formal. : •-*.'—•••' ultra-formal. Choose the church engage the n -.it or rabbi
r>* i..imv<i««; r-n : , I>cl;iH ating. Make arrangements for 
1 club, catering, Brookside champagne i.   photography by Rooisor?. 
Onivi vow »r «ri??s^ dies* to i.j^ure time for fitting srsd photo graphing limt< V.MJ brida! party and order their dresses. Shop with >0ur mother for her dress, and iet your fiance's mother know color whence ?o she can choose hers. 
Siart voiding guest list: get your fiance going on his. 
Select invitations. Announcement*, personal stationary. 
Dcf-idc color scheme* and furnishings for your new home Rcgibtrr >our pnfer«-m-<:s in silver, china, glass, linens and hon«e\vares at your ittc.-l More, to insure receiving what you want and need as gii't.s. Indicate your choice of monogram for those you \iould like marked. 
Budget and start shopping for your trouseau.
TWO MONTHS BEFORE Make the fine! additions to your wed- ding guest h*t »nd fjc over y»»r fiance's for possible duplica tions. Ad.lrr-^ the invitation<: and announcements; have them stamped and ready to mail.
Hit ? rj ; ;.t vou d like any showers friends will give you now, T :,4er when you H be rushed.
< > party costumes to insure delivery at least a week bi ! . t ;i_ ttodding, earlier if alterations are needed or shoes are to h? dyed.
Ask your local newspaper's society editor for their deadline for ytn-r announcement photos 6y Kobison and keep to it!
O.VJ-: "OVTH REFORF. Get the wedding imitations into the mail during the first week. (Have someone iined up to mail VO«H announcements Ihr day after the wedding.) 
1-lav.' fittings on your wedding gown Arrange for Ro5«on to be present at the last one or fet the dress to hit studio Buy the re*t of your trousseau.
AsknuwlfKlge each gift as it arrives it's hard now that they pour in so fast, but necessary.
Order your wedding cake and the Groom's cake in little white boxes. Decide definitely 021 the menu for tft« wrfding recep tion Purchase gifts for your bridal party and plan luncheon cr rehearsal dinner at which you'U present them. Arrange for out-of-town guests at home, dub, hotel.
O.VE WEEK BEFORE Make sura ywur purchases have arrived,are richt in size and fit Any last minute additions?
Entertain your bridal party and give ihem their presents.Invite your family and friends to come and see your gifts perfectly displayed, of course!
Pack unscrushibles when the spirit moves you. at least two orthree days ahead.
Get some rese, and fit in a couple of beauty treaements if you
can.
Have your rehearsal the day before the ceremony.On the wedding day, have some people with cars on call forlast minute errands. Dress in glorious leisure.
Is the train just right? And the veil? Are the cars outside?Has the music started? All light then ... "I do."
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